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By MELUFICIA. Tuesday, September 23, 1914.

BELIEVE U Is a nigra of unselflnhnes, or perhaps mora of thoughtful- -

ne, to be accommodating, but aiii thin Is pertain, I l not always
tapfeclated.

The other afternoon a motorist was driving his car when he m
a flame suddenly leap from under an automobile Just-ahea- ot him. He?

ran up alongside of the car and railed to the other man that hi car was
on fire The man wai so atartled that he turned pale and his better half,
sitting la the rear aeatj started to Jump out of the car beforo It was stop-

ped, but they held her in and brrmgnt the car to a sudMen hair.
The ail got out and looked under the ear.' but no blase. It had (ton

out. The people were furious aad thought the would-be- . accommodating
motorists were trying a practical Joke on them.

Fare-wel- l Dancing Party.
A dancing party wa given by .ttlmte

Gertrude and Mollle Stein In honor of
Misses Edna Levin and Lllllnn Wolse,.

ho left lor Chicago Monday evening to
attend tlie tnlverslty ot ChlVsgn. Those
prevent were: ...

Mr. and Mm. J. Bteln of Council Bluffs,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Weiss,

Mr. H. tit-g- .

Mr 9. Levlne.
Mlae Misses

Edna, Lv1n. Carrie I'ohn, .M's'l.
Lillian Weiss. fohn,
fylvia Kulakofsky, 8adie Wrla.
R'.anch Monhelt, Nnrm Prd,
Sarah fhrwlkev, Miriam Dnvle,'
KkkIs V.r.xikcy. rtiWkey.
Ruth OrnM, ria Wirth natter,
Jna lAitvay. 1'ella. Cooper.
Tints Heanntaiv; Artier,

Levy, ChtcagfiKve Alplrn.
Pophla. Welnaiein. JJanaan KiimxorflKy.
Hatti Fred,
Molll "telrt. '

Edith Hrandela,
Meanra.

Harry Trustln,
8am Alprraon.
Kd Wlrthsatter,
Harry Chertilaa,
Huhln Mclcher,
Harry Stein.
Jnke Mallashouk.
Nathan Kadncr.
Iava Chernlaa.
Jiiltu Arkln.
Mever Marawlts,
Charles Herser.
Ixiula Kulakofskr.
Bain Newman.

Prert. l'ender.Neb,
Certru'le fttoln,

Meanra.
Alex Holker.
Rwioifh Hothola,
I. Aslnakee.

Klein,
It. rHnky,
At
barney Kulakofsky,
PM1 Romonech,

.oil's Weiss,
Joe etlefler,

Meyer.
I. Zlmraan.
Iyew Hevelra.
8am Cohen.

With the Visitor.
Mrs. B. F. Lament of Portland, Or., 1

the guest of Mra. A. W. Scrlbner for
several weeka

Miss Elate VandeTgrtft. tn Denver
newspaper woman who was aant to rm-Plg- n

hi Nebraska by the National
frag association, la tha guest ot Mrs. H.

C. Sumney, while In tha city.
Misses lorothy and Genevieve flsnford

of Lincoln will arrive aoon te vteit Mr.

and Mrs. Cheater Nlemsn for the
festivities. Mktees UllUn. and Har-

riett Chapln of Lincoln will arrive later
to vlalt Mr. and Mrs. Klemaa at their
apartments at th

At Carter Lake Club.,
The closing dance of the saaeoa at Car

ter Lake club wlU be held this evening.
Tt will b "open house" night, afl mem-

bers and their friends being tnvttsA Two
hundred dinner reservations hare been
mad. '

Tha flrat entertainment following th
.in.i nf h imkii will be dancing
party evening. Durlnglth

Alfred Jenee, the dab caterer,
will serve a eomplhnantarjr lunchfewt to

the club members.

Hits Sadler Entertained..
Mrs. a. W. Megeath was hostess today

at a beautifully appointed luncheon In

rinu,r of Miss .Kitty Sadler of London,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Plets. The
rooms ware bright with arly auiume
flowers.. The gueete were seated at one
large table and several small tables, bev

'lng centerpieces of Uoy rteebuds la
besketa la the north library, American
beauty roaes were used and In the
south library, were yellow chrynthe- -
mums. Fifty invitations were Usued for
th luncheon.

Whiit Party.
Mrs. J. J. Mullen' gave a whist party

Monday afternoon. American beauty
rosea, were uaed. in frtsea
ware woo by Mrs. doorge Ie'rkfus and
Mr. C. J. Ziebarth. Those present were:

Metdamee
0. J lialU
T. W. Crane,
Arthur Kuhn,
1. Langfeiiuer,
tt. Urown, '

l Urwiinaji,

.

(irecufcerg.

Krneft
' ,

, ;

Lorenaea.

a
Thursday

.

'

decoration,

'

t

.'

- Meadamvs
1. Lawler,S. Nv oiitetencreft,

J. K. LarMorw,
W. D. lrae(
Ueorge
C. J. Zlebertii.

Club. ,

Th flrat party ot tha rlilW
will be Thursday, October 13, followsd by
dances on November M. December ti,
January n. February 14. March 18, AprH
3 and May I. An" extra dance wUl be
given at the new Pontenelia aetel sMn
that 1 Italahed.

South Side.ProfreiiWe Club.
Ladles of Ihe Koulh Side Progresatv

Card club will entertain Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at their hall at Four-
teenth and Castallttr street.

Personal Mention. x

A son was born last evening to Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant C. Rogers, 1311 Boutu Thir-
tieth street. t

To Honor Visitor.
Mrs. Charlea llubberd of Dundr enter.

talned at a brklg party Tuesday after
noon In honor o Mrs. Butts asd Miss
Barker ot Is Angeles, guests ef Mr. W
W. Johnson, and Mrs. Tboippaon of fan
Franclaco, guest ef Mra, George Temple-ton- .-

Four tatlce wer placed for the
game.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. E. P. Peck and Mr. Iuther Drake

spent th week and In Chicago as the
guests of Mr. famue! Wrrter and Mr. B.
A. Cudahy at the Kenwood Country clue.

Mrs. Harry K. Harmon and her youag
son, Armstrong, are spending a few days
wltk Mr. Harmon St Newport News, Va.

Mr. George Engler returned tfunday
from a month's stay at Este park.

Mrs. Curtis If. V. CloudsUy of Chicago
la the gtMrst of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burchmor. Mr. and Mrs,
J. Burr Taylor ef Chicago accompanied
Mrs. Cloudnley.

Mra A O. Beeson returned Sunday
from Lafayette, Ind., whers sh spent
several weske with her slsUr, Mrs. U. W.
Felice, Jr.

uaska ail C14a.
W-a- sore lungs quickly relieved by

rr King's New Uiscovery. The first
doe helps. Hi st reiitedy for cough and
coioe and all lung troubles. Mki and 1.

All druggists. Advertlastnent.

lit Want AUa frvduce HesuKsV

LEADER IK MOVEMENT
TO MAKE NEW YORK
THE WORLD'S FASHION
CENTER Mrs. J- - Borden
Harriman,.-th- e NsvrYork
society leader active ia or
ganuing New York

ll
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L
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Comparison
We show' our furg freely,

and, no uncomfortable pres-
sure Is put upon a visitor.
We want you to feel free to
come, here first and. then
make comparisons else-
where. Our dualities ana
workmanship will Impreus
you. Our prices aad service
will make you a permanent ,
customer. '

We show Scarfs and Muffs
from SI2..10 to f per set.

Alterations and Ho pairs
done promptly and! well.'

0Mf
19th, and, Fernam 8t.
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Beautify the Complexion M

Nadinota CREAM
The Untqualtd BeauttTltr

VkgT AND rNDOKSIOar tuow'sanus
Guaranteed to remove

tan, frocllca, rlmples, i

liver spots, etc. I xtrem '

cases about twenty days. I

Kids pore and tissues of Impurities.
Uart the skin clear, soft, kealtay.
I wo sizes, 30e. aod 11.00. By tolUt:
counters or mail. i

ttATIOHJU. TXMLtT COMsaarr. FrU. TW
Sotd ( Sbermaa a MciVaMii Drag stem, bm.

. Attend the First
DOLLAR WINDOW

At Iloepe's Tiiursxlay
A. Itospe tX).,

ISIS DuugU pit.

rut: uek.-- omaha. wkdxesday, seitembkii so, wh.

Eight More Omahans
Safely Home from

.
European War Zone

Right more Omahans have Junt rearlied
home,, after trying tlme In: Europe They
are: Rev. Lloyd B. I toleapple, rertor of
Ht. Harnnhna' rhurch, who was In En-

gland', Miss Jrmephlne ISeary, a graduate
nurse, who was In Paris: Wndlelgh and
De Wolf nnrtom anna of Mrs. K. C. Hr-to- n,

Wh were- hHn tutnrrHt In Hwltser-lan- d;

Mr. ami Mrs, William. Newton and
two chlldin, who were touting In tha
war tone.

"There wit no dlr need of Red Cross
nurses when I Irft Tivrls with Miss

and the Mles rbllard," says Mlsa
Xeery. "But now, sfter the recent ter-
rible fighting In France, I gueaa the ser-
vices of every mi rue In the land la not
sufficient te care for ths thousands of
sufferer."

Rev. Mr. Ilolvapple waa In the British
Isles when Ui'i war tygan. and so his
plans fort further travel were spoiled.
The Barmn Boy were with their slater,
Mliis Catherine, snd their sunt. Mrs. r. J.
Fsrtenhclmer. of Chicago. They man-
aged to gel to Haljp and sailed from
thwre. Mrs. TaHenhelmer, Miss Cath- -'

erlne snd Mrs. Barton, v. ho met them in
I New Tork, are remaining Irr Chicago for
the present.

The Newton family reached Omaha
Sunday, after much round-abo- ut travel In
getting away front the wse snnn, They

nru. la nrim rronr neigium,. tnen
up to Copenhagen, end flmtlly across, to
Lnglsnd, before securing transatlantic
paitMues.

MANY ANSWER SAMSON'S
INVITATION TO COME HOME

A toUrf of g.OBg Invirstlnns were sent out
to former Omen people who are now
scattered all over the world, asking them
to come to Omaha tor the lest week of
the Ak-fl- Ben festivities,, whinh hi
deslgnnted "Homecoming" week this yesr.
Replies wen reeaived' from a great many,
atating they would do their best, to be
here. Some of the replies came Atom as
far enat as England and as far west as
the Philippines, '

an f-- " - int. v"i
- n .. ,
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Silks, Velvets
2.1 of Black Satin tie
Late 36 wide. Soft
and clinging. Qualities worth

ri A o
Special at J .40

Velveteen.
68 rtecee of llouievard Vel-Tete- en

Best fast dye. All
colors and black. Also
English velvets, in Jasper ef
fects. 76c aad $1.00

yard.
at ..:39c

Oil Plem of lUark Kllk and
Wool Poplin, ltiack ' (Tiar
meuse and lllack Hatin
Qualities worth

yard. J 1 47

Black Chiffon Velvet.
IS Pleeea of Mark Chiffon Vel-

vet 42 inches wide. Very
fashionable. Regular S3. 71
yard. This an unusual val-
ue, considering the scarcity
of chiffon velvets. f)Special ........ JasOU

$2.50 Crepe MeteoT, $1.79.
a of Crepe Meteor

inches wide. Ulack and all
Beautiful finish and

one of tbe leading articles of
fashion. Regular price 12.50
yard. Special $1.79

Dainty Laces
New Lare Mouaclngs

In Princess, Llerre,
Oriental, Shadow and black
Chantllly: IS and 27 Inches
wide. up to f O
S1.S8 yard IJoC

German, Prenchi and t'llet Val.
Lacee In all new pretty pat-
terns. fine selection

up to 10c yard OC

Forty Omahans to
the Wyoming Fair

A crowd" of ftrrtv Omaia business meg
In two special cars are to start for th
Wyoming stwte fair at Douglas thle after-
noon at 8:.W over the Chtrsgo North-
western. They wrll spend twenty-fou- r
hours at rvmglae, where they win spend

dsy st tits state fair. Then they- are to
come haclt by wy of Casper aet Chey-
enne. At both the latter places they ere
to be entertained by ths Commercial clubs
st receptions.

OMAHA FANS START FOR
THE BIGJVORLD'S SERIES

Dan Carroll, custodian of the Smoke
House, and Bill Fos. another reckless
fnn. have- departed for the east, where
they will ettrnrt the world's series games
between Phllairelphte and Boston. Both
Omehnne are Brave hooeters snd will
lend their encouragement to the Boston
tribe. Claude Bossle, milk Inspector, wlH
troupe for the serlee In a day or two, as
will Jsck Lery of the Burlington.

City
School

Any

MILLINERY SPECIAL
UlMTRIrVIMED HATS
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for

in

in

fall
many

, Dresses
Fr Wommn mnd Aftssee

In fine slilk
and in the new

tunie and
A wide

to select from in all
the new for
iau wear. Worth.
up' to $30,

special at. . .

S3
"

.

and
75c and 85c. .

Fall

. n For
for

in
to - svr

at
8.1 of K2 and

ot
and an

the and of
fine

$2. 60.
. . . . .

012 of

and all

at .--.

ew

145 of This
Drf and

etc. up AO
to at

248

in and
.

and
dots of all site and on

75c. Sale
168 of

65c

Neither

Submit
Dr. of the

of the of
that the) board

will no bond to the
this fall. The ef

for in bonds has been
for some time by the

The city has also to
no bond of the

of the bond due to the
war. )

Fred and Lulu of
City were able to on a

the groom stole mule and sold
to his to

made the
arrest at snd

The deny that they
took mule,

DAY ONLY
99c. $1.29. S1.89

. 100 oa sale
tomorrow ot
Bilk. and
la and

TRIMMINGS
and. laall the new.

00c and up.

and 8U.

kd r Mil 1 r .,.,

a

is

a

A

of in
The

coat fit--
and

plain early at $T)
$49.00, $45.00,

erepes'

basque draped
effects,
pleated skirts.

shades, early
t

Wednes-
day

N

ks

E.

go
It

fine nets and
lace

and tie-o- n andaaru for

da

lace and

and

$3a9S and $500

jiTpj)Sll(o)(rt

Wednesday-Sa- le

200 FINE
ETAMINE CURTAINS

yJLf

$2.50 Pair
Long

These

1.69 Pair

The Womens and Misses Suits
Styles Favor Garments Exquisite Beauty

fHE medium, length styles, semrand
broadcloths, poplins,

Smart

Semi-Annu-al Yard Goods Continues
With It records qualities lots are

advertised earlier in week remain

12.00

Boulevard

ewQ

Efi

and

and

Dress Goods
Pieces 40-in- ch

Bertree, Whipcord,
Multiags, lUgonalk,
Stripes, Melanges,
Taffeta Poplins.
Worth

19

Granite

French

49c
All Wool

BeauUful AU-Woo- l

Ihrewe twwxi dresses,
mannish suitings tailored

every conceivable
weaves, worth
11.50. tZJC

54-in- ch

imported fHlffoa llroadclotA
height fashion.

Shrunk sponged;
offer considering

scarcity popularity
broadcloth. Regular

price
Special $1.85

Broadcloth for $1
Pieces 52-Inc- h nigh

tirade American Made Broad--
cloth Black colors.
Regular price 11.69
yard, yard $1

Pieces Season's
Suit-

ings Gabardines, French
Serges, Ottomans, Epingle,
Novelty 8uitlngs, fancy Crepe
weaves, Worth

$2.00. yard... IOC
Pieces 27-Inc- h Genuine

French Flannel Reversible
back, Roman Pekln
stripes. monotone prints,
checks patterns,

oriental
designs. Regular
price price. OiC

lieces All-Wo- ol Pacific
8erge Worth oq

Special.. JvC

Will

cTJalrman
finance committee Hoard Edu-
cation, announces school

submit propositions
people advisability ask-tm- r

tl,50.00 dis-
cussed board.

council decided sub-
mit ordinances because
condition market,
European

SELLS MULE
TO HIS FATHER-ltt-LA- W

Burrichler Khnaas
honeymoon be-

cause
father-in-la- w, according police

Information. Officer Pipkin
Tenth Mason streets Mon-

day night. couple

ONE

untrlmmed shapes placed
mornins consisting Velvet,

Plush., Velour German Velvet
black colors.

Fancies,' Stlckups. Gold Silver
branchings. Special, 20c,4c,

13th DougLos

tin wool mater- -

Ue new tailored styles. All new for wear $35.00,
antl prices $39.00, $35.00, $32.50, $29,60 and.

satins,

tie-o-n

with
va-

riety

Roman

suits

barred

MlUa

nolovtchtner,

A Bevy of Blouse3
crepe chine, silk, shadow laces,

Mile-an- a effects; dainty trimmed
styles; basque, draped styles light

snaaes. splendid values at..,
Crepe Chine Petticoat

and "Teddy Bear"
Suits

dainty ribbon trim-
med effects; white, light blue,

pink. wide variety
styles. Special

and
and lots the will

Pieces
Inches

yard.

fancy

Worth

12.60

Pieces

colors.

Tu-
nics

Worth

Pleree

I'iecee

Kineet (iooda

yard.

Trimmings
Colored Bands and Edgea, Gal-

loon Effect, Gold, Silver and
Steel Hraids; Bright
Beaded Bands, Jet and Span-gle- d.

Worth $1.00. OQ
Special, yard ...... OsvC

Fur Trimmings
Fur Trimming Bands ana
Edges. Black, brown, white
Coney fur; Imitation ermine;
Fitch coney. Worth r?f
$1.00 yard. Special..
Persian Bands, Beaded Edges.
Gold and Silver Braids.
Fancy Braids.
Worth 25c yd. Special
Drees Trimmings Jet, span-
gled, colored bands,
beaded bands. Rose and flow-
er light col- - qq
ors. Worth $1.50 a yd. HOC

Dress Trimming

Small Dress Trimming Buttons
Big variety new styles and

oolors, including Jet, crystal.
fancy, enameled, and every
style. Worth 39e
docen 25c

Embroideries
A beautiful assortment
and 27-t- n. Fine Cambric, Nain-
sook and Swiss
suitable for dainty corset cov-

ers and underwear. Also nice
selection 27-i- n.

neat patterns for baby
dresses. Fancy Swiss edges
white and colors for dainty
collars. Regular 60c quality.
Very Wednes
day, per yard. . . . 25c
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THIRD

of
PAIRS of

The Regular
Wednesday, As As

Last

Per

Height Fashion
Most

NEW semi loose
effects serges, velvet; worsted

pleated

raessaline,,

Board
Bonds

Now

In de charmeuse,
in

in
Wednesday

Combination
In

in
In. of

at

a

a

in

a

of 18

a
of

In
tn

ai

.$6.98
"Ami-French- "

Undermuslins
that is . and typ-

ical of those embroidered In French
only lea exptmHlva Painty models In
eyelet and inset lace effects, la gowns
and combination suits, nt

$139 aod $19S

I
interest. all in values.', New forward

all until

Special

Dress Goods
218

The
ex-

traordinary

$1.68

Nor

STOLEN

Colored

Also
Colored 10c
crystal

Embroideries,

Embroidery,

special,

THIRD

unique

Double Fleece Outing Flannel
Fine quality, 37 inches wide. In
all the choice pink and blue
stripes and checks. 10c value.
On sale Wednesday, f 1
yard O'S'C

Black Sateen Highly mercerised,
hand loom woven, perfect black.
Ten to twenty yard lengths. They
are bolt.

yard
27-inc- h. the

and Neat 1914
ing, arm, neecy nap. i&c
sale Wednesday, yard

Drees Calico and Neat
Wrapper Prints
all leading styles,
neat dots and figures.
6c value. On sale

1
yard O2C

thrifty
vuft dcvuiwi mis saio. '
Full Sized Comforts. SI.OO

Fine

Wed- -

asssssBBBBBBBBanssgasBr

Fine SUkoline covered comforts,
all full doable
stitched and tied, with white
cotton

weights. A ?
$1.50 special 1

These
blankets manufactured;
extra

checks, plsln
pink

Alwaysqq
Wednesday, pOvO

FLOOR

surpasses

Beautiful curtains trim-

med with very heavy 1

sod inches wide. Extra
grade Etamine. There

art only 200 pairs in the lot.
These Etamine Curtains

inches wide
yards long. They
Egyptian Ivory color.

Is

200 Will

BRAND EIS FLOOR

Jersey

heavy

plaids

lace

fine

and

r .t l ni i ia ana naaow Laces

w

tu

Special geleeUoa white cream,
to wide, In dainty igterns up ta e, yard, (or X O
Shadow Oriental Laces, It

inches wftda. Also black Embroidered
Lacea, Cretonne Nets

white, 38 Inches wide; Beaded Nets
blaek colors, 36 inches
flowered nets, 22 inches wide, ' oq
Included r yard wSC

of
and full

tnaic, the shades Klower

New
combination

OUC

trimming,

................. fij,

Lingerie

brought every-
day

irientai

0)0)
Swagger

Woman Mi
fine serges, broadcloths,

plushes, bouole and fancy
tweed and plaid mixtures,

three-quart- er and
length styles, plain
trimmed effects, light
dark shades. wide
riety to select from in t
all slses. Special
Wednesday at. . . .

to Sale
ever-increasin- g

Buttons

Price

Gabardine

Pretty

Domestics

Coats

19c values off the Special
Wednesday, . lUC

Khuone Flannelettes In all choicewrapper kimono designs. print
value. On

In
the

Wednesday, Q

la

In

7ic
Bleached Sheets 8 lx

90 Inches. qual-
ity, extra weight. ch

fin-
ished. 59c value. On

fnesday, each, 43

15

Blankets and Comforters
wawawansBBaaMgaagBBSBBwHawaBwanBSBBBBMraawawi swaajagMSBBnwMsjBsagajnsjnwaMBa

XTrE offer exceptional bargains in blankets comfortables,
Hundreds of housekeepers profit by the substantial

for beds;

filling. Medium ana
reg-- !

value, 4

t
8

A

V

Sanitary
Daren-po- rt

regulation
fastenings. Covered

A

2t X . rf r
52.03 Extra Large Cotton Blankets $1.39 Pair.

Blankets are made a nap do
in laundry or Come In and tan. H - o OSpecial, pair; b 1

to io luanneta, 90.0s
are the very finest wool

are
large slxe; come la

and also
tan and gray

ana blue
to Spe- -

clal pr.

5

of

are 36
are in

end
las. fine pet- -

C
24

Net cream and
laN

and and

For mnd
In

in

A va

well

sale
C

very and
will

size

ular

with

lo
and

$4 92.09
All filled couch or

pads, site withtape withfancy art denim. good thick
pad, well worth f0 no14.00. Rnjioiai

Size at
These with short, soft and not shedwear. white, gray Full

11-- 4 sice.
es.ou

pretty

white,
borders. sold

$8.50 $10.

fine

and

worth
and

wide,

full
and
and

hems,

Couch Pads,
Felt

91.23 Feather Pillows, 85c
Steam cleaned, odorleea, all

feather filled bed pillows, size
18x25; fancy art ticking cov- -

, ered. Suitable for spare beds,
cots and sofa pillows. Regular
price $1.25 pair. Spe- - q p
clal Wednesday, pair. . OOC

mrnmi w pairs wouei's . mi aid u shoes ox sale tkbiscay. in sobway, at sz pair gsmgsg&k


